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VOILA - 

Delhi Public School, Gomti Nagar Extn. 

L u c k n o w  o r g a n i s e d  t h e  V O I L A -

International Fest and Virtual Day Open 
th thfrom 6  of October till 8  of October 2021 

through Virtual platform, to experience the 

vibrant synergy of various cultures of the 

World. Around 53 DPS schools all over 

world participated in this mega cultural 

event. Delhi Public School, Kolar Road 

Bhopa l  par t i c ipa ted  in  a l l  the  10 

competitions. We feel proud to announce that our student Srishti Negi of Class 8 has bagged 

First Position in the Event "elon Moi - Become a youtuber", Aadya Singh, a student of Class 9-

E has made us proud by winning Second Position in the category of "VJ – HUNT, Smruti R. 

Parihar  class XI has been awarded the title 'Ingenious Garb' in the category 'Walk of 

Imagination, Recycled Runway- Recycling Fashion show. Guneet Singh Javanda, class VIII 

won the title of ZESTFUL PERFORMANCE in the category of Magic-Music Concert.

Anvi Jaiswal  - Dance & Dazzle  - Class 7

 

Aditi Avdhani  - Futuristic India  - Class 9

Overall Delhi Public School Kolar Road bagged the “Runner Up” position.

Delhi Public School, Kolar Road participated 
rdin the 3  edition of Inter- School Fest, 

MOSAIC 2021,  o rgan ised  by  DPS 

Saharanpur. The school won in various 

categories and emerged as “Runner Up”.

Srishti Negi  - Yummy in the Tummy - Class 8

Shreshth Verma - Scientific Nerds  - Class 11

Khushi Gulhani of Class 8 bagged First 

Position in the event “Infographics”. Manav 

Anish Jose, Class 8  made us proud by 

winning First position in the category of  AD-

MAD. Khushi Kaur, class IV bagged Second 

position in the category 'Nature and me'. Students secured Third position in the following 

categories:

Inter School Event- MOSAIC-21 conducted by DPS Saharanpur
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Renaissance and Sahitya Manthan 
DPS Eldeco Lucknow

DPS KOLAR excels with glorious achievements in the Inter School Literary Fest hosted by 

DPS Eldeco Lucknow both in English and Hindi. Students from around 47 renowned schools 

across India participated. DPS Kolar was declared 'Winner' in the "Inter School Jazz Chant 

Competition" with the theme; Rapunzel 'a competition which was the part of 'Renaissance'. The 

winning team comprised of students from classes IX & X. The team members were-

Tanushree Vijayvargiya (Team Leader) 

Aditi Avdhani (Artist) Anuj Chanodia 

Video editor and Compiler) Samaksh 

S h r i v a s t a v a  ( M u s i c  I a n  a n d 

Instrumentalist). In Sahitya Manthan 

(Hindi Literary Competitions) Aryan 

Nema of class VII was placed as First 

Runner's up in BHASHAN Competition 

(Aao Kahein Man ki Baat).  Sanvi Rai 

of Class X added another feather in 

the cap of success story by being 

awarded  First Runner Up in Sunao 

Koi Fasna Competition (Moral Story 

telling based on a picture given on the 

spot). 
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St. Xaviers High School Inter-School Debate Competition 
The Second Annual Jagannath Memorial Inter- School Debate-2021 

(JMID 2021)

Delhi Public School, Kolar Road added yet another feather in its illustrious 

cap with three budding students making their Alma Mater proud. The School 

was declared Winner of The Second Annual Jagannath Memorial Inter 

School English Debate Competition organized by St. Xaviers High School on 

28th of August, 2021. The winning team comprised of students from Class 

VIII. Soham Jain (FOR the motion), Sarthak Jain (Against the motion), 

Pratyush Jhawar (Interjector). The topic was “Artificial Intelligence could spell 

the end of Emotional Intelligence”. The team was awarded a cheque of Rs. 

5000/- and merit certificates.

Inter School Carol Singing Competition

Students of DPS Kolar bagged 
nd nd

the 2  position in the 22  Inter 

S c h o o l  C a r o l  S i n g i n g 

Competition organized by St. 

Theresa Girls School.

IT FEST 2021
DPS Kolar stood First in Inter School Competition organized by DPS 

nd rdFARIDABAD on 2  and 3  September 2021.  The Event was CHASE TO THE 

CUT .  the winning team comprising of Adritya A Roy, Rishabh Kothari & Anirudh 

Nagrajan created a thought provoking movie on the topic 'The Indian Space 

Saga'.
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Delhi Public School Kolar Road, Bhopal 
hosted the Shri Gurudev Gupta Memorial 
Inter School Solo Dance Competition 
(Virtual) on Thursday 14th January, 2022, to 
celebrate the Birth Anniversary of Late Shri. 
Gurudev Guptaji patron and fatherly figure. 
Eleven  schools of Bhopal participated in the 
event. The theme of the competition was 
Devotional. Aditi Sharma of Delhi Public 
School Kolar Road was adjudged the Winner. 
She won a cash prize of Rs. 5,000/- & an e-
certificate. The Runner up position was 
bagged by Mauli Dubey of Delhi Public 
School Bhopal. She won an e-certificate and 
cash prize of Rs. 3,000/-. A special 'The 
Maximum Viewers' Choice Award' was 
introduced this year and it was bagged by 
Aditi Tiwari SAGE International School 
Danish Kunj. She won an e-certificate and 
cash prize of Rs. 1500/-. The students were 
appreciated for their costumes, props,  
p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  c h o r e o g r a p h y  a n d 
coordination. The Judges also appreciated 
and congratulated the students for their 
amazing Dance performances.

Shri Gurudev Gupta Memorial 
Inter School Solo Dance Competition
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Another feather added to the success story. 

Delhi Public School  Kolar  road was 

declared  'Overall Champion' in the 

'Festival De Literatura' Shri Gurudev Gupta 

Memorial Literary Fest hosted by DPS 

Bhopal.

11 renowned schools from all over the state 

participated. The Virtual Annual  Literary 

Fest 2021 '' Festival De Literatura'  was 

conducted  on 14th  January, 2022.

The success story goes on like this:

Utopia –- Bewitched and Bedazzled -

AAROHI SAINI -Ist Position (Class I ) 

Authors and Artists in One- RISHAAN JAIN 

& SANVI PANDEY- 

Ist Position (Class III)

Bend the End – Twist a Tale – JADEN 

VARGHESE MATHEW –Ist Position (Class 

IV ) 

Poetry Promenade – KHUSHI AGARWAL 

(Class V) & AALIA SAHARWAN SHABIR -II 

Position  (Class  VI )

Debate (Lingue-Gladiatorial Combat of the 

Intellect) – AARUSH SHRIVASTAVA & 

ANUSHKA SONI  (Class VII) -I Position.

 

 'Festival De Literatura' 
Shri Gurudev Gupta Memorial Literary Fest

 'Festival De Literatura' 
Shri Gurudev Gupta Memorial Literary Fest
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Rhythm Asnani, Navnidh Hassomal Lakhani Public School was declared the First Runner-up.

stSoham Jain - Delhi Public School, Kolar Road - 1  Position

WOW (Wri t ing and orat ion made 

wonderful), a virtual Inter School 

Competition was hosted by Delhi Public 

School, Kolar Road. WOW is a signature 

event organised by the department of 

English, DPS Kolar every alternate year 

to inculcate love for language and reading 

in young minds. I4 schools from Madhya 

Pradesh participated in the competition. 

Three Competitions were held that gave a 

creative platform to the students to 

explore their latent talent and gave wings 

to their imagination. 

Rhyme & Rhythm (Recitation) for class III and 

IV with theme 'Dreams'. Students mesmerised 

the audience with their recitation. Naivedya 

Agrawal, The Sanskaar Valley School bagged 

First position, Pakhi Shrivastava, Delhi Public 

School, Indore bagged Second Position, Tanya 

Khambra. Thomas, Anand Vihar School 

bagged Third Position.

rd
Sahen  - Delhi Public School Rau, Indore - 3  Position

Let's Tune Up (Radio Jockey) for class V and VI with theme 'The Nation wants to know'. The 

Radio Jockey competition was enjoyed by the audience. Students entertained the audience 

with their fun filled oration. The results are as follows:

Aalia Shabir, Delhi Public School, Kolar Road was declared the Winner.

Karunya Rajaram, Delhi Public School, Indore was declared the Second Runner-up.

Master the Mike (Declamation) for class VII and VIII with 'Leadership' as the theme. The 

Students participated with great enthusiasm and zeal. They delivered speeches given in the 

past by the great personalities.  The proud winners of the competition were : 

nd
Avni Bansal - The Sanskaar Valley School - 2  Position

Delhi Public School Kolar Road was the Overall Winner and Navnidh Hassomal Lakhani 

Public School bagged the Runners up Position.

WOW (The Literary Fest)
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DPS Kolar Gets NCC 
(National Cadet Corps) Enrollment

Delhi Public School Kolar 

Road Bhopal successfully 

enro l led for  the NCC 

programme in the session 

2019. NCC is a tri-services 

organization, comprising 

the Army, Navy and Air 

Force, in which DPS Kolar 

Road has opted for Army 

wing. 50 students of DPS 

Kolar are selected from 

Class IX every year for this 

programme after a fitness 

test. The motto of NCC is 

'Unity and Discipline'



“INFINITY” 

Dhairya Garg  won the gold certificate and Artaz Ayaz   won silver certificate by 

defeating 100 schools in a neck to neck competition.

THE ULTIMATE MATHS CHAMPIONSHIP-2022

INFINITY is an annual prestigious International Inter-School Mathematics 

Competition organised by Aditya Birla World Academy in association with BITS, 

Pilani. The competition is designed specially for students studying in Grade 9, 

10, 11 or 12  affiliated to any Board of Education. There were total 150 school 

across covering all the four domestic zones (East, West, North and South) and 

one international zone. Mukul Paliwal won first runner up position in individual 

round. He was declared as Mathematician of the Zone (runner up). Zonal round 
thwas conducted in two subrounds  on 8  January 2022. The two sub rounds were 

st (i) Clash of  Mathematician (ii) Math Challengers. Final rounds were  held on 21
ndand 22  January 2022.

The following two teams of DPS, Kolar Road, participated in this competition 

from East zone . 

The Dipsites Dhairya Garg ,  Artaz Ayaz  and Sanvi Rai  were selected for the 

zonal round by successfully clearing the team round.

11

Mast. Dhairya Garg1. IX

Mast. Artaz Ayaz 2. X

Miss. Sanvi Rai3. X

Name of the studentsS.No. Class

Mast. Mukul Paliwal1. XI

Mast. Prathum Bhangadia2. XII

Mast. Yashas Shende3. XII

SENIOR TEAM ADVANCED  TEAM 

Name of the studentsS.No. Class
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 Three students  Rishabh Kothari (XI) Abhishek Mohanty (XII) 

and Dhairya Garg (IX) from DPS Kolar participated in 

Biodiversity Quiz and won district level, qualifying for state 

level. This quiz was organized by Madhya Pradesh State 

Biodiversity Board for students of classes IX to XII. In this 

round Students from 78 schools of Bhopal  participated. Our  

Students  received  a cash Prize of Rs. 3000 for the same . 
thThese three Students represented Bhopal district in state level quiz  and   secured 8  position 

among 52 teams representing each district of M.P. 

Innovation Hub of REGIONAL SCIENCE CENTRE, 

BHOPAL  organized an "EXHIBITION  cum 

Competition BY YOUNG STUDENTS on Innovative 

Products and Designs". Two  students from class VIII 

Harshika Saxena and Sanskriti Chauhan participated in 

this competition. They prepared a working model of 

Hydraulic Magnetic Scrape Segregator. Out of 38 

models presented by various schools of Bhopal their model  received 3rd position in the 

middle school category.

The Fast & The Curious . . . 

Keyur Bhargav (Class X) participated in PACT -

Star Awards with his *SCIENCE project Titled *-

*Solar Thermal  Energy Storage Bank using 

Cheap phase change material ( PCM ) for low 

cost  Domestic Chulla* . Out of the participants 

from schools all over India Keyur made it to the 

final round of this prestigious competition.

SCIENCE DEPARTMENTFrom The
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VIRTUAL SCIENCE FAIR 
DPS Kolar's Department of Science 

organized a 'Virtual Science Fair' on 29th 

January 2022 to keep the spark of 

creativity and curiosity alive amidst the 

pandemic situation. Students from 

classes 3 to 12 gave their contribution in 

the science fair.

The science fair consisted of projects 

based on the concepts of Physics, 

Chemistry and Biology. Students 

displayed self-designed working scientific 

models and projects. Students prepared 

still models, working models, colourful 

charts with different hues and posters 

depicting the importance of science in 

everyday life. The students explained the 

concept of their project /experiment to 

everyone present  w i th  zea l  and 

enthusiasm. They presented a detailed 

explanation of their project to the virtual 

audience.

The projects were thought-provoking and 

showcased various topics like  structure 

of tooth, adaptation, satellites,  properties 

of light ,  iontophoresis, electrolysis ,  DNA

extraction method , mono polar motor , 

automatic street lights, hydroponics , 

treatment of plastic waste using enzymes 

, mag- launcher etc . The event provided a 

platform for scientific explorations and 

innovations for future scientists. The 

event was highly appreciated by the 

audience.
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Silver & Bronze Medals in Skating

GARIMA METHWANI 

of Class XI participated in RSFI Roller Skating 

Federation of India under 14-17 inline girls and won  

silver medals in 200 metres, 100 metres, and 2 

bronze medals in 1 lap road and 1000 metres.

JATIN POONIA 
won silver medal 

in RSFI 59th State Skating 
Competition 



11th Kudo National Tournament

Our students participated in the 11th 

Kudo National Tournament held at 

green hills college of engineering, 

Solan, Himachal Pradesh from 2nd to 

5th September 2021. 

1)  Ansh Yadav of class 7E won

 Silver Medal.

2)  Aryan Tripathi of class 11D won

 Silver Medal.

1st Kudo Federation Cup National Tournament

2) Aryan Tripathi of class 11D won Silver Medal.

1st Kudo Federation Cup National Tournament was held at Green Hills College of Bholi, 

Solan, Himachal Pradesh from 5th to 7th September 2021. 

1) Ansh Yadav of class 7E won Silver Medal.

15

State Level Selection

Aryan Sahani of Class X was selected in Arunachal Pradesh state under 19 

Cricket team for Kooch Bihar Trophy

represented Madhya Pradesh team in Under 19 Futsal 

National, organised by All India Futsal association at  

Jaipur

Ansh Manchanda 
(Class XII)

Arham Siddhiqui 
(Class X)
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ंभारत क� आशा है िहदी। 
ंजन जन क� भाषा है िहदी, 

�जसने पूरे देश को जोड़े रखा है, 

ं ंिहदी िदवस के उपल� म� िहदी �वभाग 

�ारा एक �वशेष काय��म का आयोजन 

िकया गया। सर�ती माता को नमन 

करत े �ए सर�ती वंदना के प�ात 

ं�वषय वाता � म� िहदी �वकास क� या�ा : 
आिद काल स ेआध�ुनक काल तक पर 

ं�काश डाला गया। �व�ा�थयो �ारा 
ंिहदी भाषा म� अ�ंत सुंदर काय��म 

जसेै गीत, नृ� आिद क� ���ुत क� 
गई। साथ ही अ�ंत ही रोचक खेल 

ग�त�व�ध "श� मेखला : आओ बात 

ंकर� िहदी म�" आयो�जत क� गई, �जसम� 
ं ंसभी �व�ा�थयो तथा �श�को न ेउ�ाह 

पूव�क भाग �लया। इस अवसर पर 
�धाना�ा�पका महोदया �ीमती 

ं ंंअनुराधा तलंैग �ारा �व�ा�थयो को िहदी िदवस क� शुभकामनाएं दी ग� तथा उ�� िहदी भाषा का मह� बतात े�ए 
ं ंिहदी भाषा पर गव� करन ेके �लए ��ेरत िकया गया। इस �वशेष काय��म के साथ ही िहदी िदवस के उपल� म� क�ा 

ंं ं ंतीसरी स ेबारहवी तक क� क�ाओ म� ऑनलाइन तथा ऑफलाइन दोनो �कार स ेिहदी क� रोचक ग�त�व�धया ँभी 
ंआयो�जत क� ग�। �जसम� सभी �व�ा�थयो न ेउ�ाह पूव�क भाग �लया।

ंवह मजबूत धागा है िहदी। 

�दवस

Cel
ebr

atio
ns 

Cel
ebr

atio
ns 
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ऐसे महान िवचार� वाले महाकिव तलसीदास जी क� 524 व� जयतंी  के ु

अवसर पर एक िवशेष ऑनलाइन असे��ली का आयोजन िकया गया। इस 

काय��म म� क�ा तीन से बारह तक के िव�ािथ�य�  �ारा अलग-अलग 

आकष�क ��तितया जैसे  तलसीदास जी के �मख दोह� का गायन, न�य, ँ ृु ु ु

नाटक और िवषय वाता� के मा�यम से तलसीदास जी के जीवन, �यि��व ु

और कित�व के िविभ�न आयाम� पर �काश डाला । इस िवशेष ऑनलाइन ृ

असे��ली के उपरांत िव�ािथ�य� के िलए िविभ�न गितिविधय� का भी 

आयोजन िकया गया l िजसम� क�ा  तीसरी से पावची क�ा म� मा�क मेिकंग, ँ

क�ा छठव� से आठव� म� वीिडयो जॉक� गितिविध और क�ा नवमी म� 

तलसीदास जी पर आधा�रत �� मंच गितिविधया सचंािलत क� गई l  इन ँु

गितिविधय� म� सभी िव�ािथ�य� ने बढ़ - चढ़कर िह�सा िलया l इस अस�बली 

का उ�े�य िव�ािथ�य� को िहदंी क� मधरता व सरसता से अवगत कराना एव ंु

िव�ािथ�य� को रामच�रतमानस एव ंतलसी दास जी क� कितया  आज भी ँु ृ

िकतनी समसामियक ह� यह समझाना था l�ाचाया� �ीमती वदंना धपर,उप-ू

�ाचाया� �ीमती डॉ�टर अिनता ि�वेदी एव ं �धाना�यािपका �ीमती 

अनराधा तैलंग ने िव�ािथ�य� �ारा दी गई ��तितय� क� �शसंा क� और  ु ु

सभी को तलसीदास जयतंी क� शभकामनाए द�। �ाचाया� महोदया ने �कल ँु ु ू

के िह�दी िवभाग क� भी उ�म� कंठ से �शसंा क� और कहा, “इस तरह के ु

काय��म� के मा�यम से  िव�ाथ� अपनी  स�ंकित और सािह�य के म�य� से ृ ू

प�रिचत होते ह� l”

“तलसी साथी िवपि� के िव�ा िवनय िववेक,ु
साहस सकित सस�य�त राम भरोस ेएक।”ु ृ ु

rqylhnkl t;arh



HUMAN RIGHTS DAY CELEBRATION
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Delhi Public School, Kolar Road Bhopal in its efforts to infuse moral values in 

students and to make them aware of rising fundamentalism, shrinking 

democratic spaces, celebrated HUMAN RIGHTS DAY on 10th December 

2021.

 

Inter House Quiz Competition and Timeline Making Competition were 

organized for the students of classes IX and XI where students showed their 

talent and creativity. 

The Department of Social Science organized several events to mark the day 

such as the 'Journalist in Me' competition. Special Online Assembly for classes 

VI to VIII was conducted to acknowledge the work of “Champions of Human 

Rights”. The assembly also included an informative skit based on the life of Rosa 

Parks- followed by a melodious song presentation and a special pledge.

The theme for 2021 was 'Equality, reducing inequalities, advancing human 

rights'. 

 

The celebration reminded everyone that every day must be a day to uphold 

human rights. Students learned a lot about this day and enjoyed it a lot. 
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MODEL UNITED NATIONS
CHAPTER-3

Delhi Public School in its efforts to help the students to understand the basics of Model United 
Nation organized The Model United Nation- Chapter 3, on 23rd Dec 2021 and 24th Dec 2021. 
Chapter 3 of DPS Kolar MUN witnessed enthusiastic 
committee sessions, exuberant celebrations and fun-
filled days with 233 delegates participating in DPS 
Kolar MUN. The first day of the conference started 
with the registration of the students and the inaugural 
ceremony. The main attraction of the day was 
MUNiverse, which had a scintillating live band show, 
games and DJ night. 

The second day of MUN began with the Committee sessions wherein the delegates of the 
various committees debated on complex national and international issues. The Chief Guest 
for the closing ceremony was Madam Anuradha Shankar, ADG- Police. The occasion was 
graced by Pro Vice Chairman Sir Shri Hari Mohan Guptaji, Founder & Chairman, Jagran 
Social Welfare Society, Bhopal. Chancellor, Jagran Lakecity University, Bhopal. Pro-Vice 
Chairman, DPS Bhopal, Indore, Kolar Road & Rau Indore. Founder, Gurudev Gupta Shiksha 
Kendra & Somvati Devi Shiksha Kendra

The organizing team members were the school 
alumni- Saksham Agrawal, Roli Rajpali, Saksham 
Pandey, Anandita Nandkumar and Tanisha. Eastern 
Public School was adjudged the Best School 
Delegate and DPS Kolar won the Largest School 
Contingent Award. 

The conference was declared closed by the Director-
General Ms. Anandita Nandkumar.  
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Early childhood use of devices and the internet can have both favorable and unfavorable 

consequences. When used as a medium for remote learning, student adapted gadget 

technology can provide an exciting and collaborative environment. Students who learn 

through technology, on the other hand, can develop a set of abilities that will aid them in their 

future employment. Excessive use of gadgets, on the other hand, can result in a variety of 

issues, including difficulty in sleeping, decreased performance quality, an inability to 

concentrate, reduced memory power, lower ability of comprehending and the increased need 

for medical, pharmaceutical, and psychological treatment. Parents' perspectives of 

technology are that it is merely a source of education and pleasure for their children, but they 

are also aware of the negative consequences that it can have on them. Parental supervision 

is also very important at this hour. 

The capacity to engage more students more effectively is unquestionably the most important 

aspect of technology in education. Admittedly, it is the digital age and its various applications 

are only growing!

To get the most out of these technologies, both educators and students need to understand 

why they want, rather than need, technology in the classroom. It can undoubtedly assist 

educators in the assessment of individual progress, the development of creative lesson plans 

and learning objectives could be easily met. The challenges which unfolds are the reduced in-

person interactions and learning by doing, and mainly, the cut and paste culture adopted by 

the students.  

Although many individuals prefer conventional teaching techniques, the potential that 

technology opens up when it is introduced into the classroom are also limitless.

There are numerous examinations you must pass in order to achieve 

your goal; successes and losses will come and go, but your devotion and 

hard work will always be with you to propel you forward. You are the one 

who has the power to transform the world. I wish you every success in 

your future endeavours.

Let's get right to the point — these are the quickest and most practical advice for online 

classes: developing healthy routine, scheduling consistency, prioritizing study timetable and 

work, interacting with peers, working on your learning style, time management and most 

importantly practicing self-care.   

You can definitely set yourself up to tackle online learning in the effective manner possible if 

you examine these online learning strategies. Because education takes place in the 

classroom, the teacher-student interaction will always be the key to 

using technology in the classroom. 

The New Normal : What happens when 
Traditional Education meets Gadget Learning?

Tutors’ BlogTutors’ Blog
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If the last century represented an era of mass production and the rise of the 
Internet, the 21st century may just be known for the creation and 
expansion of the virtual world or Metaverse, that promises to be more 
immersive, interactive, and collaborative than what the Internet has 
accomplished so far. So, gear up to explore this horizon where reality meets 
virtual world.

In the Metaverse, you can play games, go shopping, hang out with friends at a virtual coffee 
shop, work with your colleagues in a virtual office, visit virtual museums to see the latest 
artworks, or join your fellow rock band fans at a virtual concert, all from the comfort of your 
home. In fact, some video games and work socialization tools have already implemented 
certain Metaverse elements into their ecosystems. We have all heard about the AR mobile 
game Pokémon Go which was among the �rst to tap into the concept by allowing players to 
hunt virtual Pokémons in the real world using a smartphone app.

e COVID-19 pandemic has also accelerated the interest in developing Metaverse. ere is 
an increased demand for more interactive ways to connect with others as more people have 
started working remotely. Tech companies are actively experimenting and opening new 
opportunities in virtual worlds like Nvidia Omniverse is an open platform designed to 
connect 3D spaces into a shared universe to facilitate virtual collaboration between 
engineers, designers, and creators. It's currently being used across different industries.

As the idea continues to develop, it's expected to expand beyond video games and social media 
platforms. Remote working, decentralized governance, and digital identity are just some of 
the potential features the Metaverse can support. It can also become more multi-
dimensional via connected VR headsets and glasses, so users can walk around physically to 
explore the 3D spaces.

e term Metaverse was coined in 1992 by science �ction writer Neal Stephenson. Today, 
thanks to ever-advancing technologies his vision is inching closer to reality. e Metaverse is 
a concept of a 3D digital world. It consists of virtual spaces that you can explore by creating 
your avatar, a digital you. 

Since the Metaverse is still in its early stages of development there are some challenges yet to 
overcome like identity authentication and privacy control. As people traverse the digital 
world in their avatars, it will be difficult to tell or prove who the other person is. Another 
challenge is privacy. e Metaverse relies on AR and VR devices to offer an immersive 
experience. ese technologies with camera capabilities and unique identi�ers may lead to 
undesirable leaks of personal information.

Arti Patel
HOD Computer 
Science Dept.



चीन, जापान, �स, जम�नी और कई छोटे- बड़े दशे� म� िश�ा का मा�यम मातभाषा ही ह ै। इन दशे� ने �े�ीयता से ृ
ऊपर उठकर रा�� के बार ेम� सोचा और एक भाषा को रा��भाषा के �प म� �वीकार कर िश�ण �ारभं िकया । 

हमार ेदशे म� भी �े�ीय भाषाओ ंको बोलने वाल� क� स�ंया अिधक ह ैतो इन रा�य� म� वहॉ ंक� मातभाषा म� िश�ण ृ
हो सकता ह।ै िपछले 40 वष� म� लगभग डेढ़ सौ अ�ययन� के िन�कष� ह ैिक मातभाषा म� भी िश�ा होनी चािहए। ृ

भारतीय वै�ािनक सी.वी. �ीनाथ शा�ी के अनसार अ�ेंजी मा�यम से इंजीिनय�रगं क� िश�ा �ा� करने वाले क� ु
तलना म� भारतीय भाषाओ ंके मा�यम से पढ़े छा� अिधक वै�ािनक अनसधंान करते ह�।ु ु

नई िश�ा नीित (2020) उ�च िश�ा को अपनी भाषा म� पढ़ने क� �वतं�ता दनेे के साथ ही ब�च� को कला और 
खेलकद के �े� म� बढ़ावा दतेी ह।ै इस नीित के अतंग�त पॉचंव� क�ा तक के िव�ािथ�य� को मातभाषा, �थानीय ृू
भाषा और रा��भाषा म� भी अ�ययन करवाया जाएगा। भाषा के चनाव के िलए छा�� पर कोई बा�यता नह� होगी। ु
उनके िलए स�ंकत और अ�य �ाचीन भारतीय भाषाओ ंको पढ़ने के िवक�प भी मौजद रह�गे। ृ ू

महा�मा गॉधंी जी ने कहा ह,ै "ब�च� के मानिसक िवकास के िलए मातभाषा उतनी ही आव�यक ह ैिजतना शारी�रक ृ
िवकास के िलए मॉ ंका दध।" मातभाषा का अथ� ह-ै प�रवेश, �थान, समह म� बोली जाने वाली भाषा। िजसम� रहकर ृ ूू
मन�य अपने बचपन म� दिनया से जड़ता ह ैअथा�त मातभाषा ही िशश को मानव समाज क� नैितकता का पाठ पढ़ाती ु ु ृ ुु
ह।ै कला, स�ंकित, जीवन के सभी प�� व िवषय� को सीखने समझने का सरल मा�यम ही मातभाषा ह।ैृ ृ

भारत के लोकि�य पव� रा��पित डॉ एपीज ेअ�दल कलाम ने �वय ंअपने अनभव के आधार पर कहा था िक," म� ू ुु
अ�छा वै�ािनक इसिलए बना �य�िक म�ने गिणत और िव�ान क� िश�ा मातभाषा म� �ा� क� थी।" (धम�पेठ ृ

कॉलेज, नागपर) ु

भारत के �याित �ा� वै�ािनक�, गिणत�� ने अपनी िश�ा मातभाषा म� ही �ा� क� थी, िजनम� �मख ह-ै जगदीश ृ ु
च�ं बस, �ीिनवास रामानज, एपीज ेकलाम,इंजीिनयर डॉ�टर एम िव�े�रयैा, अतं�र� िव�ानी डॉ�टर यआर राव ु ु ू
और �िति�त वै�ािनक �ोफ़ेसर सीएनआर राव ने 10व� क�ा तक मातभाषा से ृ
पढ़ाई क�। वे परी दिनया म� जाने जाते ह�।"ू ु

अतः मातभाषा के मह�व को इस �प म� समझ सकते ह� िक अगर हमको पालने वाली ृ
'मा' होती ह;ै तो हमारी भाषा भी हमारी मा ह।ै हमको पालने का काय� हमारी मातभाषा ँ ँ ृ

भी करती ह ैइसिलए इसे 'मॉ'ं और 'मातभिम' के बराबर दजा� िदया गया ह।ै  यने�को ृ ू ू

�ारा भाषायी िविवधता को बढ़ावा दनेे और उनके सरं�ण के िलए हर वष� 21 फरवरी 
को अतंररा��ीय मातभाषा िदवस क� श�आत क� गई। ृ ु

    ब�च� क सम� िवकास म मातभाषा का मह�वे � ृ
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डॉ. भावना चतव�दीु
िहदंी िशि�का
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Freedom cannot be defined in a single line as it holds different meanings and importance for 
every person. When we attempt to defining freedom we are restricted to a single strain of 
thoughts which is “how free are we?”

Freedom is the Reason to be grateful and Express yourself to Exercise your rights with 
Determination and Overall Mindfulness. Freedom can be spiritual freedom which is the 
liberation from Sins and destructive desires, physical freedom which is the ability to m around 
and control our own body, psychological freedom which is the freedom to love work and make 
choices, political freedom which is the freedom to exercise human rights. 

 

To me freedom means not just the freedom for one but the freedom for all. In this world full of 

diversities, variants and species freedom does not only suffice with freedom for humans but 
freedom for flora and fauna, freedom for nature, freedom for peace…Freedom is a state of 
pure happiness while feeling harmony with everything, to live life on one's own terms, having 
choices in all aspects, to be what you want to be, to do what you want to do, creativity without 
borders, being able to express yourself in the world without need for apology.
 

 

Freedom helps us make decisions by ourselves and live free. This was the reason why 
thousands of people sacrificed their lives fighting in the freedom struggle for FREE INDIA. 
Freedom holds an enlarged view and perspective other than just 'to do what one wants to'. 
Freedom is the right and capacity of individuals to determine their own action in a community 
full of human potentiality. Freedom is all about creating self awareness about our own 
limitations along with adhering to the responsibilities as a concerned citizen, because with 
freedom comes responsibility which can only be met by the individuals. We often take 
freedom for granted and don't think about the sacrifice that goes into earning that we're 
enjoying today and thanking all those who led us all that. We must think of freedom not only as 
the right to do what we please but as the opportunity to do what is right.

Freedom is a right not a privilege, we say freedom is ones right to do what they want but how 
about working under someone's orders, earning money yet not being happy for where you 
are? It makes me wonder…. is this the freedom a person desires? Absolutely not, freedom is 
to do what makes you feel happy and satisfied, which can make you a marginal productive to 
a more productive individual, which supports your ideal lifestyle and moreover which makes 
you feel free for who and where you are. With so many conflicts in mind about freedom I come 
to a concluding definition of freedom i.e. “Define your own version of freedom and live it” each 
one's definition and notion of freedom is completely unique but essentially one should never 
forget the importance of freedom of peace and should be grateful for all that 
they have. So, freedom is to grow in patience, in perseverance, in love, in 
faith, in confidence, in security and in the capacity to produce results 
throughout life directed by ourselves towards worthy goals. Thus it is we who 
decide whether it is freedom for one or freedom for some as there's no greater 
freedom than the FREEDOM to be yourself, give yourself that gift and 
CHOOSE to surround yourself with those who appreciate you exactly as you 
truly are.

FREEDOM, AZADI, LIBERTE, FREIHEIT, ALHARIH across the world can be spoken in 
various languages but its worth remains same for all. Freedom is the open window through 
which pours the sunlight of the human spirit and human dignity.

Importance of Freedom

Shreya Nagar
XII-A

Towards Tomorrow . . . Students Speak



Red sandstone delineating the proud spirit of thousands.

Mesmerising skies and rays of sunshine, bliss;

On honesty, humility and hands calloused. 

Gleaming, glistening, glimmering white marble promising 

eternal love,

Land blessed with vast heritage across it's boundaries, 

Sweet breezes, early mornings in Benaras along calm waters,

Jhankis carried on shoulders against a shimmering golden 

backdrop,

Shadows of brilliance in quiet pockets of lively cities.

Knowing the lands on which we witness these were built,

Traits passed aking generations, still persistent,

A thousand words to describe my country, yet not enough, 

never enough.

Verve and captivating energy governing every facet of life.

India

SOUMYA JAIN
XI-A
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जीवन का सबस ेसु�र पल होता ह ैबचपन मन इतना भोला,
ं इतना �न�ल होता ह ैबचपन न जान े सब �ो इतना अ�ा, अ�ा होता है

ंबचपन मन म� कोई बरै नही , बचा होता ह ैबचपन |

इतना मनमोहक , मीठा फल होता ह ैबचपन
ं बड़ो के �मे अ◌ौर �हे स े�खलता ह ैबचपन 

ं�ज़�देा�रयो के बोझ स ेदर , बिेफ� होता  ह ैबचपनू

खुशी अ◌ौर भोलेपन का द�रया होता ह ैबचपन
ं थोड़ी ख�टी , थोड़ी मीठी यादो स ेभरपूर होता ह ैबचपन 

डाटं के साथ आसूं  भी , होता ह ैबचपन 

िफर भी  मासूम और म�रयम क� मु�ान होता ह ैबचपन ।

 इसी�लए जीवन का सबस ेसु�र पल होता ह ैबचपन ।

द�नया क� सारी दौलत �बछ जाए , अनमोल होता ह ै, बचपनु
 जीवन क� स�ाई जहा ं, वह पड़ाव ह ै, बचपन

उमर जब हो जाती ह ैपचपन , वापस आ जाता ह ैबचपन ।

ंबड़ो के आशीवाद�  और दआ स ेधड़कता िदल �लए होता ह ैबचपन ।ु

बचपन

uUgsa eqUgksa dh 
dye ls---

�रेणा यादव
VIII-B
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  तमु मुझको कब तक रोकोग?े  

हर पल ह ैअरमान यही,
ंभरकर जबेो म� आशाएँ। 

 कुछ कर जाएँ। 

अदं र क� आग जलान ेस,े

       दीपक सी आग देखोगे। 

कुछ कर जाएँ, 

ंसूरज सा तजे नही मुझम�

ंसूरज सा तजे नही मुझम� 
दीपक सी आग देखोगे। 

ंम� उस माटी का व�ृ नही, 

ंम� उस माटी का व�ृ नही, 
ं ं    �जसको निदयो न े सीचा ह।ै  

बंजर माटी म� पलकर म�न,े

  तमु मुझको कब तक रोकोग?े  

ं ं    �जसको निदयो न े सीचा ह।ै  

तमु मुझको कब तक रोकोगे?

शीश ेस ेकब तक तोड़ोगे। 

ं    मृ� ुस ेजीवन खीचा ह।ै
म� प�र पर �लखी इबारत �ँ,

म� प�र पर �लखी इबारत �ँ,

शीश ेस ेकब तक तोड़ोगे। 
ं�मटाना मुझको आसान नही 

तमु मुझको कब तक रोकोगे?

चंद सपने म�ुी म� लेकर ...चंद सपने म�ुी म� लेकर ...चंद सपने म�ुी म� लेकर ...

�वद�ी सालवीु
III - C
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िकम ्अ�� तत ्पदम ्

िकम ्अ�� तत ्पदम्

यः करो�त देशानाम ्�नमाण� म्
िकम ्अ�� तत ्पदम्

यः रचय�त च�र� जनानाम्
'गु�' अ�� अ� पद� नाम

िकम ्अ�� तत ्पदम ्

यम ्कुव��� सव� �णामम्

यः लभत ेइह सममानम्

सव�षाम ्गु�णाम ्मम शत शत �णामः

िकम ्अ�� तत ्पदम ्

य� छायायाः �ा�म ्�ानम्

सवे�ः �श��का�ः �श�के�ः च 

सम�पतम ्. . .

ह�कुटु�ं मम प� ।। 

आशीवा�दं �व�ा�म।।

त�ाः भ�गनी मनोरमा (अना�मका) 

�नकटे �नवस�त नन ु माता (तज�नी) 

ह��येन �णमा�म 

एष ्�ेहालुः तातः (आ��ः) ु

जये�ा पु�ी दीघ�तमा (म�मा) 

क�न�बाला अ�ेच (क�न��का) 

ह� कुटु�म्

पाथ� अ�वाल 
VI-B

ब�नाम ्अ�प फलानाम  
�कृ�तः माता सव�षाम ्   

ब�नाम ्अ�� व�ृाणाम ्  
पु�ाणाम ्चा �प मातयेम ् 

�मराणा,ं पशूना ं    
प��णा ंच माना��    
जने�ः जीवनं सदा      
ददा�त �कृ�तः माता
अ�� सा त ुमनोहारी   

मातणृाम ्अ�प आता��    
�कृ�तः माता सव�नाम   

नमो� ुत ेमा� े�कृतयै।

अ��त खरे
IV-A

�कृ�तः

sanskrit sanskrit 

अ��का �बचपु�रया 
VIII-A
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La vie est un devoir, accomplis-
le.

La vie est une aventure, ose-la.

La vie est un rêve, fais en une 
réalité.

La vie est un hymne, chante-le.

La vie est un combat, accepte-le.
La vie est une tragédie, prends-la 
à bras le corps.

La vie est tristesse, surmonte-la.

La vie est bonheur, mérite-le.

La vie est amour, jouis-en.

La vie est beauté, admire-la.

La vie est béatitude, savoure-la.

La vie est un jeu, joue-le.
La vie est précieuse, prends en 
soin.

La vie est la vie, défends là.

La vie est une richesse, 
conserve-la.

La vie est un défi, fais lui face.

La vie est mystère, perce-le.
La vie est promesse, remplis-la.

La vie est une chance, saisis-la. Semé de pois blancs, 

Semé de pois bleus.

Le nez du chat bleu 

Etait tout bleu.

Leurs mignonnes queues

Oui, mais seulement

Leurs mignonnes queues 

Un petit chat bleu 

Différaient de peu.

Vit un gros rat blanc

Oui, mais seulement 

Etait tout blanc,

 Le nez du rat blanc 

Différaient de peu.

Un cil du chat bleu 

A cause de ce peu, 

De ce tout petit peu

Ils continuèrent

A se faire la guerre.

Etait tout bleu.

 

Etait tout tout blanc,

Un cil du rat blanc 

De blanc et de bleu, 

Aditi singh 
VIII E

Tejas Gupta 
VI-F

Bleu et blancLa vie est une chance



Welcome toWelcome to

Castle of DreamsCastle of Dreams



  

A child's brain is 90% developed by the time he is five years old and play is 

one key area of development which stimulates children's learning abilities 

by fostering creativity which builds critical thinking, sparks intellectual 

curiosity and facilitates learning by doing.  

In early years, play is children's main way of learning and developing. Play 

is fun for children.  It allows them to use their creativity while developing 

their imagination, dexterity, physical, cognitive and emotional strength.

Play based learning provides children with meaningful learning 

experience in art, music, science, literacy and more. Every aspect of a 

child's development is enhanced by play.  Social and academic 

competence will develop organically as children explore experiment and 

create.  We can just sum up by saying 'Purposeful play is the best way to 

get children ready for school success '.

In the initial 8 years of life various experiences and relationships stimulate 

children's development creating millions of connections in their brain.  In 

fact, children's brains develop connection faster in the first five years than 

at any other time in their lives.  This is the time when the foundation for 

learning is laid.

Anuragini Shadangule
Academic Coordinator

Castle of Dreams
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This ceremony was conducted to felicitate the toddler 
graduates as they step ahead to a significant phase of 
school life. The program began a prayer dance 
presented by the students of class II. The most 
awaited moment was the graduation ceremony. It 
was immensely joyous to see the little ones walking, 
adorned in traditional convocation gowns and caps. 
Their smiling faces were welcomed by rapturous 
applause from the audience as they received scrolls 
of merit on the Dias. It was indeed heartwarming to 
see teary eyed parents as they watched their little 
angels transform into butterflies ready to fly. 

  

Madam Principal Ms. Vandana Dhupar in her 
welcome address expressed her gratitude to the 
parents and acknowledged them as active 
ingredients in nurturing the young talents. The Chief 
G u e s t  M s .  S o n a m  C h h a t w a n i  r e n o w n e d 
rehabilitation Psychologist & Counsellor, in her 
convocation address complimented the graduates on 
their achievements. She also congratulated the 
teachers for their dedication and hard work in shaping 
the students through education and other co-
curricular activities.

The graduation ceremony for DPS Kolar Prep 

Students was conducted in March 2022.
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GRANDPARENTS DAY
THE BONNE BOUCHE CARNIVAL
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Kaushal Kumar
VII-D
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Avni Bhatnagar
V-E

Harshika Saxena
IX-C

Arpit Bista
VI-A

Taani Bhavsar
VII-A
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